Court Up in Cockington
Lights, Camera, Action

October 2015
Cockington Craft
Freeload Accessories join Cockington Crafts

The Cockington Court team
have been working hard on a
promotional video to celebrate
everything that Cockington has
to offer. Watch this space...

Established in 2006, Freeload Accessories is the
creation of designer/maker Debbie MacPherson,
a graduate of the prestigious Cordwainers
College, London.

Dum, dum, da, dummm...

With over 90 weddings taking place in the Carey
Room at Cockington in 2015, we have teamed
up with local suppliers to offer our wedding
couples more.

Kitchen Gallery Exhibitions
Stitched Through Time
October 10 – 28 October, 10:00 – 4:30pm

An exhibition by West Country Textile Artists
Petra Turner & Jane Jeffs.
Meet the artists who will be working in the
Kitchen Gallery and running inspiring workshops.
Email petra5@sky.com for more details.

What our visitors
have said:

Freeload Accessories specialise in designing and
making fashion-led leather bags and accessories
for men and women. All the products are lovingly
hand crafted, using only the highest quality
Italian leathers and substantial fittings.

Upcoming Events

Sunday 18th October, 10am – 4 pm
Bring your senses alive as we offer you the
opportunity to buy, taste or take home a variety of
locally sourced, delicious food and drink and watch
the traditional cider press in action.
Fantastic local bands will entertain you throughout
the day at this great family event.

“Superb exhibition. Wonderful variety and exquisite
work. A delight to see this work here...” – Deborah
“Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful – what a wonderful
material and how fantastic to see the talents of the
local makers”. – 1/9/15
“Fascinating exhibition with diverse range of objects
and techniques in Pewter. Thank you.” – 3/9/15

[Type text]

Tickets £3.50 adults and £1.50 children tickets
available on day from Visitor Welcome Point.

Upcoming Events

Visitor Welcome Point and
craft displays delighting
visitors
The Gallery continues to be a huge success and
is getting a reputation as a great place to
purchase unique handmade gifts.
Some of the many fabulous comments:
“After visiting here yearly, we are amazed how
this room has changed.” – Ms Rowe

Halloween Festival at Cockington Court

“How lovely to see the transformation –
wonderful – love the desk!””. – Jon & Tim

26th – 31st October 2015: Activities for the whole
family to enjoy.
See the website for full details.

Work on display: Stunning crafts from
OurGlass, Alison Woods and Ed Tailor

News from the team

Join us on the 31st Oct and 1st Nov as we bring
you Optimus Halloween Horror! There will be
guest signers, TV vehicles, stalls and comic artist
workshops!
Open from 10am for all pre paid ticket holders
and from 11am for on the day ticket purchases.
The event closes at 6pm both days.
For tickets and more information visit:
http://www.optimusconvention.com/#!halloween/c
a78

Find out more
Details of the events, workshops and much more
can be found by visiting our website or calling
Cockington Court.

www.cockingtoncourt.org
01803 607230
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Wow, we are really gathering a fast pace now –
busy with Apple Day preparations. We are very
excited as this year we have the amazing
Simmertones and The Esplanades to dance
along to. With many delicious hot foods, from
Mexican to Italian, and great vintage crafts and
food stalls, there is plenty to savour! Come along
on the day and support this fantastic event.
We are happy to announce that we are working
in partnership with Optimus Convention to add to
our popular Halloween festival. Then we’ll be
planning our successful two day Christmas Fare
on 5 and 6 December!
The Gallery will be open late until 6.30 pm from
7th December for visitors to enjoy some
Christmas shopping after work. You’ll be able to
pick up that unique gift for sure.
Come and enjoy the fun!

Marissa Wakefield, Centre Director
Cockington Court

